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ally slfot; boy/survive
W0rn.a#rrested, man
soug,.~_ killings of

e and daughter

is daughter's family when ..
"ehicle raced past Monday,

minutes later by a running
Id boy covered in blood.

was hollering, and at first I
ght his dog had died," Damron

'it "But then I got him calmed down
d he said 'My papaw, marnaw and

issy got killed, they got shot.'"
The boy was the sole survivor of

multiple shootings that killed his
grandparents and aunt in this rural
corner of Scioto County, about
lOS miles south of Columbus.

. Mollett, 46; his wife. Juan·
tt. 43; and their daughter.

Chr~'St' j. Mollett. 20. were found by
depu s just before 7 p.m. Monday it
the bile home the couple shared at
287. Snook Rd.

thoriries arrested the 29-year-old
an who they say pulled the trig-

, but they are looking for a man who
ight have been with her during the

hootings.
Kara M. Garvin of Franklin Furnace

FRANKLIN FURNACE, Ohio-
James Damron never hearQ the shot
that killed his neighbors.
He was smoking a cigarette on t

front porch of the mobile home See SHOT Page B2 THE COLUMBUS DISPATCH

Cl'on.sl<u.!.s,tlllv'j"~,i.oi'''''''.i ..
lim Kemper surveys some of the damaged interior, below the sti.lincd glass frum 1Il91l, at the Unitnrian lJnivers<llist church ill WoodslOck. Kern*
per is the second generation in his family working 10 restore the church, huill herore the Civil War in the vill<Jg(.!in ChmHpaigll Coullty.

Town aims to save
its historic church
Volunteers raising money
to remedy years of neglect in
ornate pre-Civil War structure

- plaster is crumbling. ._..
But Kemper .uu.i the Woodstock community

art! determined to change thaL .
"Somebody has to dn it." K(!mpl'r said as light

from the distinct stained-glass windows.- rtlll
or Civil War imagery:...... hits his face. "I'm not in
it rortheglory."
1·lc·s not alone.
Woodstock. ahollt 40 miles llortllWI'Sl of

Columbus in Ch<lfllpaign C()1I11ty,Ilas :11H wsi-
dents. As Kempcr puts it. til(' dlllrcli is "somt·-
thing we can hang our h;:lls Oil," It's Iwcn a p ..lrt
of the community sint:c 11144 anti COlltinucs to
host a ...mall Christian congregation with less
than:10 nH.'Olhcrs, called (Jospel Mission, which [)espite ohvi(luS problems vllith the roof .and

interior. an engineer pmnollnced the Uni-
tarian Universalist church structurally sound.

By Dylan Scott
FOR THE COLUMBUS DISPArCH

WOODSTOCK, Ohio - Tim K(~mper's eyes
weU up and his voke gets a little softer wlwlI he
talks abou! continuing his father's mission to
save this IOwn's old church,
The Unitarian Universalist dlllrch. a land-

mark in this small community steeped in Civil
War history, is in ragged disrepair. Debris loos-
ened by a leaky roofliuers the floor,'and WHit See CHURCH Page 82

Old/cams fmd
,ims, police

Recorf$44 million in .
is mailed to 0

)f workers who 'arc
~ joiJs and hnvc exhaust-

ed their .mploymL'nt Ill'nefits
hct:ame .giblc for seven more weeks
of assistance when Ihe federal (!ov· '

'Oy11wnt cheeks
go olfto 40,000 und~~r
it seven-we(~k nxtenslOll(' ...1""",,.,,,,, ....,..Ii,." ~T"" w~II'ninrr

fake product.
e other incident, knowll as tlw

ertan Iclle, scam, occurred at
j,",p Northern l.iehts sllOnnin!! ccn-

•

gy ""Ulcune \ltluultlny
mE COlUMBUS DISPATCH

More students in so
Ohio's most impoveri
school districts are
high-school dipl
an initiative fo.
er schools,
struction
Itlm.
Tho nvolved"in the five~

yea (j Ohio High School
Tr formation Initiative say

results are significant and
ncouraging.
Since 2002, in the 35 panici~

paling high schools in eight
districts;

rt:<1UIIlt; anu maUl Ull HIt: VIIiU

Graduation Test improved, 89
percent of the districts report-
ed.

"We now know how to trans-
form failing high schools," said
Chad P. Wick., president and
chief executive officer of the
KnowledgeWorks Foundatio
a Cincinnati-based organ·
tion which focused on
tion reform.
"We must apply atwe

now know towa ensuring all
kids, regardle their race or
economic grounds, suc-
ceed in sols that help them
succee life. No more excus-
es."

Ult= ,sli:ttt:,s UUUl!;tt \.,:wm. UUt:Hl-
ens to undermiIl,e Strickland's
efforts.

Knowle
part~e
Me . Gates Foundation,

sted $100 million to devel-
the high-school initiative,

train teachers and launch a
second effort aimed at getting
more high-school graduates to
continue on to college.
Wick. said now that the mod·

els are in place, program costs
will be minimal. .,
The initiative has focused on

smaller schools, more autono~
my for school administratqrs
and teachers. personalize

UHiUU,",UVU GUU UG"I.II"~'" .... u.....

ules to allow students 10 spend
more time as.needed on diffi~
cult subjects.

Columbus school officials
say the small~school conce:
led to improved perfo'
among students atB
haven High Schoo.
school in the G
trict panicip
live.

"We'v. arned a lot and it
has ed well although we
ha ot been able to fully
i ement it at Brookhaven as
tended: said letrWarner.

spokesman for the Columbus
City School District.

i!....;.nW~~;-~d~ allows
for ved relationships and

erstanding between stU~
;ents and teachers and more
personalized instruction.
.Harold D. Brown, executive

director of EdWorks, a n-ew
affiliate of KnowledgeWorks
rocusing on high-school im-
proveme~t. said it boils~!,!"
to comnuunent and s
the course.

"We have shown
improvements in s
achievement are possi
even in our most dis sed
communities," h (I.
ccandlsky@! atch.com

•

CHURCH'
FROM PAGE Bl

rents the smaller sanctuary in
the back.
The church is a memorial to

the small town's rich Civil War
history.
The windows arrived in 1896

from Massachusetts. The top
pane bears a seal wi th Union
Gen .. John A. Logan's image
and the words Fraternity.
Charity. Loyalty. The larg~r
bottom section depicts two
soldiers headed on the march
10 war.

Yesterday, the local Lions
Club hosted Wayne E. Motts,
noted Civil War historian and
executive director of t·he.
Adams Counly Historical So-
ciety in Gettysburg. Pa" to get
the word out about its efforts.

Motts visited the grave of a
McdaJ of Honor winner and an
1898 memorial to the Cush-
man family, which had seve raj
Civil War veterans, at the
Woodstock Cemetery. He
toured the church and then.
along .....ith local historian
Barry Dunn. told community
members about their town's
contriblltion to the war effort.

Woodstock. sent about 150
men to war for the Union and
lost a( least 29. Its Medal of

JOBLESS

has been inundated with calls
for assistance to the point tha
. it nsked people to stop calli

After The Dispatch r('po
nbout that policy. it was
dropped and thl:' agel
ed workers 10 han
and srt up an au
svslelll to nl<l

\~rilh those c
ed bend"i
"II v.: ~r commitment

Ihm ndividuals eligible for
ex ded benefits receive

se p3ymenls as qllickly as
possible,'· said Jan Allen, inter-
im director of the Department

SCAMS
FROM PAGE Bl

in a towel and add a wad of
, their own cash. They told her
i to keep the money wTapped
umi! she <lrrived home, bu
when she opened the to
she found a roll of ne
p(~r.

"You're trusting
they're gone. ala
'good.faith mo
Henderson,
of PerSlws

Such
hllnd
suy~

,.cams go back to the
roglyphics," said Michael

Deppe. spokesman for Pro-
fessionals Against Confidence
Crime.
The Nigerian leiter scam

gained prominence with the
evolution of the Internet and
has cost people an estimated
$1 billion, according to the
nonprofil group. which in·
dudes police, prosecutors
and others work.ing to stop
scam artists.

Suspects are. difficult to
catch because they often
• . ... _t. __ ._I,:_~ ...

, .i..JLL
• .. LEI

THE COLUMBUS DISPA.TCH

to restore the main sanctuary.
It's an effort that began in the
1970s and was spearheaded by
Kemper's father. Monte. The
club assumed the title of the
church to prevent its demoli-
tion and transferred ownership
to a board of directors, com-
posed of Lions Club members.
The next generation is now

Cushman said.
Roger Fields, who runs an

engineering finn in Columbus,
inspected the building this rail
and said the church is structur-
ally sound. The roof i~ the top
priority, Kemper said, and
estimates about the entire
project could exceed 5250,000.

But the Lions Club is deter-
mined to make it happen,
The effort will include

monthly di~ers, starting in
January. t.Ii4I selling calendars
and bakedCAfoJIts. Kemper also
seems optimistic that Mons,
who is from Groveport, could
organize donors interested in
the project.

Motts. for his part, appears
enthusiastic.
. "The sad thing is treasures

like these are disappearing." he
said. "We need to step up and
take the bun by the horns."

klecker@dlspatch.com

CttJllS RUSS£u. I Of5?J.ltrl
The grave of Woodstock's Capt. Oliver P. Colwell, one of about ISO men from the town to serve
in the CiviJ War, marks his place in history as a wlnnero£the Medal of Honor.

Honor winr"jer. Capt. Oliver P.
Colwell. was one of only 1.500
to receive that distinction,
Molts said,
Many or the Lions Club

members say the church holds
a special place in their hearts
asweU.

Kemper and the Lions Club
of Woodstock are taking steps

talting up the effort.
Kemper remembers Christ·

mas plays at the altar and was
baptized there. Charlie Cush-
man, whose ancestors served
in the Civil War, has been a
part of the effort since the
1980s when he did some
"Band-Aid" work on the roof.
"I hope we can save her."

Family Services.

~

'O erformancc on Day
On ows we arc working
'.~ cmety hard to ensure these
mefits gCI to those facing

'Oifficuhies during this extreme
economic climatc."
Ohio's jobless ratC' was

7.3 percent in November.
leading to increasing demands
for assistance at the same time
that state budget cuts have
prompted staff reductions.
The Oepartmenl of Job and

Family Services received near·
ly 400.000 calls \0 it:>un(~i11·
ployment·compensation call
centers in November. four
times the number of cnlls
receiv~d in November 2

ccandisky@dispal

Scams happen to anyone. Here
are w red flags that experts say
c signal a fraud:

Having to pay money up front to
get a big return.

.. Ph:J;)'>':;'.. like "good·faith dona-
tion:

... Third-party individualS entering a
conversation that seems Question-
able. Many times they are in on the
con.

to- People selling products out of
parking lots.

... Being asked to provide personal
mformation. such as bank account
and Social Security numbers. over
the phone.

swindled.
"People say. 'How

you be so stupid?"
derson said. "B
scam for eve

Many of t scammers
working streets use skills
such a eight of hand and
the or gab.

ough some experts say
n men often target the

·elderly because they are
thought to be more trusting
~n...l h~IIP l&n1P ""m~ or mon-

an was killed and
injured· when the car

"ch they were riding
'ded with a semi tractor on

e North Side yesterday
morning.
Columbus police closed the

westbound lanes orE. Dublin-

Granville Road at Huntley
Road just east of Worthin
for more than two hours
the 9:30 a.m. crash.
The two women i

were taken to Rive e Meth-
odist Hospital, re the
passenger di he driver was
in guarded dition.
The driver, who

worke r PDQ/TL Express in

Grove City, was slightly in-
jured. Police did not release
any of the names.
The semi tractor was not

hauling a trailer at the time. It
appeared to have been head·
ing south on Huntley Road
when the sedan, traveling west
on Dublin-Granville, coUide
with the driver's side.

tdecker@dlspatch.c,

Stewart
A preliminary autopsy

showed that Annan died of
gunshot wounds and ap-
peared to have died several
days before her body was

'assed out, having
'sed on prescription
illers, Williams has

en charged with drug pos-
session and is being held in
the Lo~an County iail_

BELLEFONTAI
Logan County
inVeStiga~'ng
51-year-o\d keview woman
found de In her home
Thursd


